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"empowering women to
determine their future should
not be controversial, no matter
where you are." Melinda Gates

“Organised family planning, like many
global health initiatives, is a political issue
with both support and opposition, with
consequences for how programmes have
been designed and undertaken…initiatives
have sparked debates among proponents
over what their primary aims should be:
slowing population growth—which we term
an ecological rationale because of the
concern for the aggregate effects on
society of individual behaviour—or the
rationale of advancing women’s rights and
health…ignoring potential disagreement is
counter productive: to sustain momentum,
proponents of family planning will need to
anticipate and appreciate objections and
prepare strategies to address these.” 181

Family planning: a
political issue
Jeremy Shiffman,
Kathryn Quissell
Lancet 2012; 380:
181–85

Common
ground.

Diverse
perspectives.

Increased focus on
choice, voluntary
FP and human
rights
•
•
•
•

FP 2020
Gates
WHO
UNFPA

Consultation objectives:
1) Reach consensus
on an operational
definition of
contraceptive choice
2) Formulate clear
messages to specific
audiences about how
to balance various
policy and
programmatic
tensions
3) Recommend actions
that stakeholders
can take to promote
and safeguard
contraceptive choice

Is contraceptive
choice a reality?

Challenges to Voluntary and
Rights-based FP
Overt

Coercion

Subtle
•
•
•
•

Barriers

•

•
•
•

Provider bias for specific methods
Misinterpretation of eligibility criteria
Incentives (e.g. performance-based
financing)
Targets and quotas

•

Lack of :
• accurate information
• community or spousal support for FP
or specific methods
• access to new/innovative
contraceptive technologies
Poor quality of services
Gender norms and status of women
Attitudes towards marginalized
populations

•

•
•

•
•
•
•

Involuntary sterilization of ethnic
minorities (Peru, Roma, Alabama) and
HIV + women (Namibia, Ukraine, Kenya)
PPIUD insertion w/out consent (Mexico)
Withholding benefit
Limited choice of method available (not
offered)
Lack of equitable distribution of FP outlets
Lack of trained providers
Cost
Denial of family planning to unmarried
youth

Coercion attracts
most of the
attention and
outrage.
All conditions that
compromise
women’s rights
and FP choices
warrant attention.

Outcomes:
• Shifted
conversation
from methods to
clients
• Identified need
to routinely
monitor choice
and rights
• Agreed that
female
sterilization has
a vital role to
play

We need to
focus on quality,
including
counseling, but
this is not
sufficient to
ensure women
are empowered
to exercise their
rights and
choices.

To model how human rights activists and family
planning professionals can address tensions
without being adversarial to find common ground
that enables advancement
Ideally, the individual making reproductive health and family
planning decisions should be supported by the health
system and by social networks , and protected by the policy
and legal context.

Recommendations:
• Governments
should protect and
uphold reproductive
rights
• Develop an
accountability
framework
• Monitor and reward
service quality in
addition to quantity

What does this mean going
forward?
Use the power of the partnership to
identify and promote effective
practices for :
• Bringing the FP/RH program
community and the rights
community together to work
toward common goals
• Balancing the focus on methods
and numbers with a focus on
clients and their rights
• Protecting choice and rights in
FP programs
• Monitoring choice and rights and
holding programs, donors,
governments and communities
accountable

Practical application of rights in FP
programs
Assess needs
Design
Implement

Monitor and
Evaluate

Promote accountability throughout
the system
Engage
stakeholders more deliberately
Do rights
facilities
have mechanisms
to
•• Make
and responsibilities
explicit (clients’
rights,
providers’
needs)
protect
privacy?
• Offer a full, free & informed contraceptive choice
• Collect and use client
• Expand concept of demand
feedback/means
of redress
Promote
accountability throughout
the system
Do
service
indicate
equitable
•• Do
facilities
have data
mechanisms
to protect
privacy?
• Collect
and use
client feedback/means of redress
service
delivery
Who are we not reaching and why?

• Do service data indicate equitable service delivery

Sustain

Engage communities to improve outcomes and
achieve lasting behavior change

Rights elements

Program implications

Accessible

Geographic access, financial access, policy access (i.e., absence of non-medical
eligibility criteria); continuous contraceptive security; hours offered are suitable for
clients; service integration increases access; Information is provided in the language
and terms people can understand

Agency High levels of community awareness and
Available
A broad choice
of methods is offered;
there is a sufficient
number of functioning
knowledge;
autonomy
supported
by the
service delivery points equitably distributed; continuous supply assured
community and by the program; full, free
Acceptable
Cultural acceptability of FP and specific methods; community/family supports women’s
right to choose;
tolerance of side
effects; client
satisfaction protected
with services; clients’
informed
decision
making
andviews
valued
supported; meaningful participation of
Quality
Clinical quality/technical competence assured; good client-provider interactions and
counseling; privacy,
dignity,
demonstrated
in service
delivery;
continuity of care
clients
inrespect
program
design
and
monitoring;
Agency
High levels of community awareness and knowledge; autonomy supported by the
client-controlled methods offered;
community and by the program; full, free informed decision making protected and
supported; meaningful
participation
of clients in
program design
supportive
gender
norms
existandinmonitoring;
the clientcontrolled methods offered; supportive gender norms exist in the community; women/
community;
women/
men/young
people
men/young people
know and demand
their human
rights and quality services
Equity
Access for allknow
populationand
groupsdemand
(inclusive for age,
ethnicity,
urban/rural/economic
their
human
rights and
status, other vulnerable groups); non-discrimination
quality services
Accountability
Community and client input on program elements/attributes; clients’ choice and rights
built into performance expectations and appraisals; client feedback mechanism in
Equity
Access for all population groups (inclusive
place; routine monitoring of choice and rights conducted; mechanism in place to
investigate and
remedy
alleged/confirmed
for
age,
ethnicity,violations
urban/rural/economic
status, other vulnerable groups); nondiscrimination

Framework for Voluntary Family Planning Programs that Respect, Protect, and Fulfill Human Rights

ACTION/INPUTS/ACTIVITIES
ACTION/INPUTS/ACTIVITIES
POLICY LEVEL
A. Develop/revise/implement policies to respect/protect/fulfill rights and eliminate
policies that create unnecessary barriers to access (All Rs)*
B. Develop/revise/implement policies to ensure contraceptive security, including
access to a range of methods and service modalities, including public, private,
and NGO (R2)
C. Create processes and an environment that supports the participation of diverse
stakeholders (R2/R3)
D. Support and perform monitoring and accountability processes, including
commitments to international treaties (All Rs)
E. Guarantee financing options to maximize access, equity, non-discrimination,
and quality in all settings (R2/R3)

COUNTRY CONTEXT - Assess to Inform Interventions

POLICY LEVEL

SERVICE LEVEL
A. Inform and counsel all clients in high-quality interactions that ensure accurate,
unbiased, and comprehensible information and protect clients’ dignity,
confidentiality, and privacy (All Rs)
B. Ensure a high quality of care through effective training and supervision,
performance improvement, and the rewarding of providers for respecting clients
and their rights (All Rs)
C. Ensure equitable service access for all, including disadvantaged, marginalized,
discriminated against, and hard-to-reach populations, through various service
models (including integrated, mobile, and/or youth-friendly services) and
effective referral (All Rs)
D. Routinely provide a wide choice of methods supported by sufficient supply,
necessary equipment, and infrastructure (R2)
E. Establish and maintain effective monitoring and accountability systems,
including through HMIS and continuous quality improvement (All Rs)

SERVICE LEVEL

COMMUNITY LEVEL
A. Engage diverse groups in participatory program development and
implementation processes (R2/R3)
B. Foster demand for high-quality services and supplies through information,
education, and communication (R2)
C. Build/strengthen community capacity in monitoring and accountability (R2/R3)
D. Empower the community to advocate for reproductive health funding and an
improved country context and enabling environment for family planning access
and use (All Rs)
E. Assess and address gender norms, power imbalances, and community-level
barriers that affect the realization of reproductive rights (R3)
F. Support healthy transitions from adolescence to adulthood (All Rs)

COMMUNITY LEVEL

OUTPUTS
OUTPUTS

OUTCOMES
OUTCOMES

IMPACT
IMPACT

Example Policy- and Service-Level
Outputs

Draft
Human Rights
Realized

Impacts
(illustrative
from FP2020)

In policies and services, rights are respected,
protected, and fulfilled.
• Family planning programs support the
right to health by making information,
services, and supplies
o Available
o Accessible (includes affordable and
free from discrimination)
o Acceptable
o Highest quality

Communities
are engaged in
program
With additional definition of quality of care for
family planning from Bruce, 1990 and Huezo
monitoring,
and
Diaz, 1993:
• Full, free, and informed decisions
accountability,
• A choice of methods
• Accurate, unbiased, and comprehensive
information
and
quality
• Technical competence
• High-quality client-provider interactions
improvement
• Follow-up and continuity mechanisms
• Appropriate constellation of services

Example Community-Level Outputs
• Cultural practices and norms support the
health of women and girls and their use
of family planning
• Communities are engaged in program
monitoring, accountability, and quality
improvement

Example Individual-Level Outputs

Increased equity
• Unintended
are
in service pregnancies
prevented
• Maternal/infant
deaths are
provision and
averted
• Unsafe
use; underserved
abortions are
averted
groups are• Adolescent
fertility rate is
reduced
reached with
• Total fertility rate
is reduced
voluntary
family
FP Outcomes
Suggested in
review
of
planning
Impacts
framework
Women, men,
including young and
adolescent women
and men, decide for
themselves—free
from discrimination,
coercion, and
violence—whether,
when, and how
many children to
have and have
access to the means
to do so.

• Universal access
to FP is achieved
• Increased equity in
service provision
and use;
underserved
groups are
reached with
voluntary family
planning
• Contraceptive
stockouts are
reduced
• Women get
methods they want
• RH intentions are
realized as
measured through
met need/demand
satisfied
• No coercion exists

• Trust
in violations
FP programs
is increased
• Any rights
are dealt with in a
significant, timely, and respectful manner
• Individuals are
more empowered
to
• Women
gain
education,
make reproductive health decisions
knowledge, skills, and assets they
INDIVIDUAL LEVEL
A. Increase access to information on reproductive rights, contraceptive choices,
need to live healthy lives and
and a sense of INDIVIDUAL
entitlement to high-quality services
(All Rs)
LEVEL
B. Promote empowerment through information and training about reproductive
support their children
health, self-esteem, rights, life-skills, and interpersonal communication (R1/R2)
*Reproductive rights—R1: reproductive self-determination; R2: access to sexual and reproductive health services,
commodities, information, and education; R3: equality and non-discrimination (“All Rs” indicates that all rights are encompassed)

Suggested in
review of
frameworks
• Trust in FP
programs is
increased
• Women gain
education,
knowledge,
skills, and
assets they
need to live
healthy lives
and support
their children
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